
 

 

An important focus of our work is spreading strategies for implementing 

opioid and pain management best practices. 

We are offering two opportunities for you to learn from experts and peers. 

Webinar with Continuing Medical 
Education Credit: Sept. 22, 12-1PM EDT 
 

Opioid & Pain Management Best Practices: 
Strategies for Success 
Don't miss out on this live event featuring 
authors Joan Papp, MD and Jonathan Siff, MD 
discussing their extremely successful naloxone 
initiative, recently published in the American 
Journal of Addiction. 
 

Register for our September 22 Webinar 

Complete the Opioid & Pain Management 
Self-Assessment to see how your 
Practices Compares to Your Peers: 
 

Exciting news! 
We are opening up our self-assessment to new 
initiative participants. 
 

Complete the Assessment 
 
If you’ve completed this assessment in the 
past, you do not need to complete this 
version. 

About the Self-Assessment  

We’ve been assisting care settings in determining the extent of implementation of opioid and 

pain best practices through a self-assessment based on the CDC Guidelines for Prescribing 

Opioids for Chronic Pain.   

If you’re a trendsetter and already responded to this assessment, thank you!  

Who should complete this self-assessment?  

Please identify and forward this assessment to the best person in your organization to complete 

it.  

For hospitals: Usually, the Director of 

Pharmacy, a Clinical Pharmacist or the lead of 

an opioid committee/workgroup. 

For other facilities: Opioid committee, 

workgroup, or Director of Nursing or Quality. 

What do I get after completing the assessment? 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyslo0kkeT7AwXgO6wU3A2VJ_Vvk6dHVxBlMm9UnoydT62cB-m7Z0dz200cvcWRSKk9LE5c4OLmL0I7mr91cw3FtNbLVCbv8GF5EElHfj4jHA1t_SyN3utAGbtRDFNmDFyZ9CAl2n8eCLdvvAEsbhR_4gyYUV5ZsEtDO2kiQZLBBg1biHePMJVaN57d-HDfihyNCRf82LXfKkniN14CtHAPq83e4FAlgzkT6mmANDeOGdCzZcFxl1ADiFil2qtMm5CWILoWAfXU=&c=0nsyw_j8MtHBm_XjttAQVD5u99djmy-7K4pJBWe6BJ7HDGjlcHPeHw==&ch=mE6ysVRptqps9aUj3d4KQaZ7OlzNlpmPJKQUwlYX1vcLFG5eZtqvzA==
https://redcap.ipro.org/surveys/?s=M9A87MDK4X
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyslo0kkeT7AwXgO6wU3A2VJ_Vvk6dHVxBlMm9UnoydT62cB-m7Z0U62YZUC92P-48lAGc1M6X28oa5yAF3yUD2BZJhJaYhUOYbW_d1lR1IR9RbhUrTKOUnoZfR9ESM4ggr6xomzEYgh16uBowK6U8nPc1nuqJGZElXzOH1b6SX9mcjSo85LRBrck14874ZtDvroNtvsxctyGKxWrYZafL2qyRo9BwBsXfi59Vf3Um7Gpn1fPOpTRfsHYzuxsB1D&c=0nsyw_j8MtHBm_XjttAQVD5u99djmy-7K4pJBWe6BJ7HDGjlcHPeHw==&ch=mE6ysVRptqps9aUj3d4KQaZ7OlzNlpmPJKQUwlYX1vcLFG5eZtqvzA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyslo0kkeT7AwXgO6wU3A2VJ_Vvk6dHVxBlMm9UnoydT62cB-m7Z0U62YZUC92P-48lAGc1M6X28oa5yAF3yUD2BZJhJaYhUOYbW_d1lR1IR9RbhUrTKOUnoZfR9ESM4ggr6xomzEYgh16uBowK6U8nPc1nuqJGZElXzOH1b6SX9mcjSo85LRBrck14874ZtDvroNtvsxctyGKxWrYZafL2qyRo9BwBsXfi59Vf3Um7Gpn1fPOpTRfsHYzuxsB1D&c=0nsyw_j8MtHBm_XjttAQVD5u99djmy-7K4pJBWe6BJ7HDGjlcHPeHw==&ch=mE6ysVRptqps9aUj3d4KQaZ7OlzNlpmPJKQUwlYX1vcLFG5eZtqvzA==


After completing the initial 

assessment, you will receive 

aggregate results of our existing 

cohort by care setting.  

We’ll be collecting quarterly updates to identify 

improvement areas we can help you with, capture new 

best practice strategies, and share ongoing aggregate 

results with you. 

What if I already responded to it? 

Since opioid and pain 

management improvement is a 

national priority, we are sharing 

the same assessment across our 

multiple quality improvement 

initiatives.  

You might have received this same opportunity from your 
quality improvement point of contact.  

If you responded to the assessment, you do not need to 

complete it again. Thank you for completing it!  

 


